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た様々な give 構文を検討することで、前置詞付き与格構文に現れる give 型動詞（to
与格構文に現れる動詞）と make 型動詞（for 与格構文に現れる動詞）の特徴を分析
する。また、ここで得られた知見をどのように英語教育の現場に導入できるのかを検
討する。
Abstract : The main topic of this paper is a cognitive analysis of dative alternation in Eng-
lish, which is highly productive. In English, there are two kinds of dative constructions : a
double object construction or a prepositional dative variant. We aim to explore similarities
and differences between give-type verbs（these verbs that appear in to-dative constructions）
and make-type verbs（these that take a preposition for）through the analysis of constructions
with literal and figurative GIVE proposed by Newman（1996）that will lead to a better un-
derstanding of dative alternation and discuss how some useful explanations gained in this
paper should be applicable to the teaching of English grammar.
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（1） a. John gave Mary a book.





（2） a. John gave Mary a book.
b. John gave a book to Mary.
（3） a. John made Mary a toy horse.
b. John made a toy horse for Mary.
与格交替に関わる前置詞は、（2 b）のよ
うな to 与格構文（ to-dative construction）
と、（3 b）のような for 与格構文（for-dative
construction）に大きく分かれる。ここで、to
与格構文に現れる動詞を、動詞 give に代


















（4） a. John gave Mary a book.
b. Mary was given a book by John.
（5） a. John made Mary a toy horse.













































（6）Any linguistic pattern is recognized as a
construction as long as some aspect of its
form or function is not strictly predictable
from its component parts or from other con-
structions recognized to exist. In addition,
patterns are stored as constructions even if
they are fully predictable as long as they oc-
cur with sufficient frequency.





（7） a. syntax : Subj V Obj1 Obj2
b. semantics : Subj SUCESSFULLY

















（8） a. I brought Pat a glass of water.
b.* I brought the table a glass of water.
（9） a. I brought a glass of water to Pat.
b. I brought a glass of water to the ta-






と、Pat が a glass of water を「所有する」
と解釈することは可能だが、the table が a












（2） a. John gave Mary a book.
b. John gave a book to Mary.
（3） a. John made Mary a toy horse.
b. John made a toy horse for Mary.
（2 a）では、「John が Mary に a book を
渡し、Mary が a book を所有した」とい
う解釈になるが、（2 b）は「John が Mary






“X INTENDS to CAUSE Y to RECEIVE Z”
という意味を指定されているので、解釈と
しては「John が Mary に a toy horse を所
































は、to 与格構文と for 与格構文に現れる








give の意味概念に動機づけられた give 構
文を概観しながら、make 型動詞への拡張
を動機づけるような要因を読み解く。












































すが、実際には 3実体が揃わない give 構
文も存在する。Newman（1996）では、そ






（11）a. John gave Mary a book.
b. John gave Mary a piece of advice.
c. John gave a party.




























た emergent GIVE を図 2 のように表して
いる。そこではトラジェクターとして機能



















（12）a. John gave Mary a book.
b.* John gave a book.
（13）a. John made Mary a toy horse.










（14）a. Verbs of creation : make, cook,
boil, roast, sew, knit, paint, draw,
bake, . . .
b. Verbs of selection : buy, purchase,
find, get, choose, pick out, gather, .
. .
c. Performance verbs : sing, chant, re-
cite, play, dance, . . .
d. Verbs of the earn-class : earn, gain,


















図 2 emergent GIVE のイメージ




（15）a. give a party, give a lecture, give a
concert, give an interview, . . .
b. give an explanation, give a demon-
stration, give an indication, . . .
c. give a smile, give a cry, give a look,










gave him a party. のように、〈SVOO〉の形
で背景化していた RECIPIENT が現れる。





































































































































a. “X CAUSES Y to RECEIVE Z”
Example : Joe gave Sally the ball.
b. Condition of satisfaction imply“X C
AUSES Y to RECEIVE Z”
Example : Joe promised Bob a car.
c. “X ENABLES Y to RECEIVE Z”
Example : Joe permitted Chris an apple.
d.“X CAUSES Y not to RECEIVE Z”
Example : Joe refused Bob a cookie.
e. “X INTENDS to CAUSE Y to RECEIVE Z”
Example : Joe baked Bob a cake.
f. “X ACTS to CAUSE Y to RECEIVE Z”





と damage のコロケーション（e.g., Acid rain *
















４）例えば、動詞 give に for-NP が使用されてい
る John gave a party for Mary. のような文を観察
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